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Are You Buying Your
Groceries Right ?

If you want anything in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right
. 5--

Yours for fair dealing

A. D. RODGERS

$
NOTICE

Owing to the fact that our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d in the last 30 days, we would kindly

ask patrons to give us their orders .as early as pos-

sible. Phones 131a and 131b.

Palace Meat Market
S. H. DESCH, Prop.

THE

Hertford Fire Inturanca
Nortb American or
Pboenlx of New York.

of New
Niagara Klre Insurance

Fire
Union Assuruuoo Co.. Loudon

German! FJre Ins. Co
State, of Omaha

mm

NELSON Xt

FIREINSTJRANCEAGENCY
REPRESENTS FOLLOWINQ INSURANCE OOMPANIE8.

Company.
Philadelphia.

Mlookljn,
Continental YorkOKy.

Otnpany.
Connecticut,
Commercial

Palace Livery BamC C. S3HLIXH. Prop.
(Successor to S. II. ffceech)

ONE Bl uCK west o-- 'Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
the NB'V uinden &nd courteous treatment to all has won for uethe
BUILDING. 'Phone excellent patronage we enjoy. Try us.

M!Bni-VWlG- f.

Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. Co., New York.
New Ilaaspiitilre
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. o.. Hartford, Conn
Kin-ma- n Fund Insurance Co.
Koclieeber Herman Inc. Co.
Office Block.

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptlyf and transfer wdrk
solicited. Phone 1

Frank Wallace, PropVt

Boards
r

of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Diei'ksLiinto&CoalCo.
Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

.HjLrl I J I

:5&m2irt.hi,i;ptii;Wi

Art Garland and 0cRadiant Home OaSe DUmerS
For Hard Coal.

Round Oak and Cole's Hot Blast
For Soft Coal.

All Sizes, $11.00 up.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

OIL TRADEABROAD.

Archbold Says Standard Ex-

ports Bulk of llluminant.

Witness Declares Present Combination
Made It Possible to Successfully
Compete With Four Hundrea For.
elgn Companies.

The development of the Stand
nrd Oil company' trade in foreign
Ileitis as a subject of evldonce in
the government's suit nt New York to
dissolve the oil combination gave
John D. Archbold, vice president, an
opportunity as a wltneBB to spread
upon the records some Interesting fea-

tures of the Standard's business In
foreign countries. Of the total amount
of Illuminating oil refined by the
Standard In 1906, Mr. Archbold stated
that 63 per cent was sold abroad Ex-

port figures of other years further
'showed that the Standard exported
the major bulk of its illuminating oil.

The lino of testimony with regard to
the Immense foreign trade Indicates
that ono of the defenses of the Stand-
ard is that the present combination
makes It possible to obtain this for-
eign trade, which the company will
endeavor to show brings a trade bal-anc- e

in favor of the United States.
This business, Mr, Archbold went on
to say, was secured In the face of
competition of 400 foreign companies.
Mr. Archbold said that products of
the Standard reach every part of the
world and further declared that It
was the aim of the company to reach
direct every consumer In the far east,
us In this country.

Testimony was given by Mr. Arch-
bold that during the period of the
Standard' OH trust the trustees poured
millions of the company's earnings
back Into the conBtrucUon of new re-

fineries and pipe lines.

MAY SUBPOENA TARIFF CRITICS.

Ways and Means Committee Will Ap-

peal to Congress.
Determined to bring before ll those

xvho have criticised the hearings
at Washington on the proposed
revision of the tariff, nnd satls'tled
that there Is much" important informa-
tion to be obtained before the fram-
ing of an impartial tariff bill can be
undertaken, the ways and means com-
mittee of the house will request con-
gress to authorize it to subpoena wit-

nesses to appear at later hearings ,
While the committee has been hold-In- g

sessions which have lasted late
in the night, much time has been
wasted and too frequently but one side
of the question iias been presented.

J. W. Van Cleave, president of the
National Association of Manufacturers,
and' C II. Miles, chairman of the tariff
committee of tke same organization,
have frequently attacked the methods
used by the committee.

Chairman Payne has strongly re-

sented the attacks and the request to
congress for the right to subpoena
witnesses Is understood to be directed
mainly at Van Cleave and Miles, who
have not appeared despite special invl
tations. The wish of the committee
to get at the facts with regard to tar-
iff revision has been reiterated by
Chairman Pojae for the "standpat-
ters," by Champ Clark for the minor-
ity members, and by several Republic-
an members who are understood to
lepresent the views of President Elect
Taft. The desire for authority to sub-
poena witnesses and to bold as many
bearjngs as will be found necessary
is theiefore practically unanimous.

During the progrees of the hearings
It has become evident that the vari-
ous factions In the house aie united
on the one proposition to pass a bill
that will embody a thorough and Im-

partial revision of the present tariff
law. It will also Include a careful re-
adjustment of the wording and pro-
visions In order to eliminate any pos-
sibility of misinterpretation by the
courts 1 there Is any opposition to a
thorough revision, it Is believed I

will develop after the bill has parsed
the house and reaches the senate

BAD MONEY MEN GIVE UP- -

Telephone Secret Service Men to
Come and Get Them.

"We know it is only a matter of
tlmo when you will get us anwny, to
wo may as well submit gracefully."

This message ovoi the telephone
cached Peter Dratzburg of the United

States secret service, Chicago, from
oup of two men who had flooded Mi-
lwaukee avemfe business houe with
spurious flve-dolla- r bills to the aggre-
gate of $3,000.

"Come on over and muke the pinch,"
added the voice, which named a meet-In- g

place. Shortly afterward Dratz-
burg appeared at the fedeial building
with his two prisoners, Gustav Bayer
and Henry Michaels. They Raid they
had grown tired of trying to lude the
detectives.

Train Runs Down Family.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Langosky and

four children were run down by a
train on the Wisconsin Central bridge
at Stevens Point, Wis. The mothor
was killed, one son fatally Injured,
and the futher had his arm broken.
Thiee children escaped.

Buffalo Stock Yards Resume.
Under the clobest restrictions tho

East Buffalo (N. Y) stock yards,
which have been closed because of tho
foot and mouth disease among rattle,
resumed bmfnebK.

Steamers Collide; 700 Drowned.
Two Japanese bteamsips collided oft

Cliefoo China R Is reported that a
UU uf iirs,onu w. ro duuvd.

THREE NEW ATHLETTCRECORDB.

Result of Indoor Championships- - at
Madison Square Garden.

Now York, Dec. 1. Ono woild's rcc
ord nnd two Indoor records were brolt
en at the first night of the Amateur
Athletic union's Indoor championships
at Madison Square Garden. Patrick
McDonald or the Irish-America- n Ath-
letic club set new figures for throw
ing the d weight for
height, hurling the heavy weight up
16 feet, 3 Inches. 0 '.riches better
than M J McQrath's figures labt jear
Mclvln Sheppnrd, the Olympic cham
plon, was beaten eight yards In the
1,000-yar- d run by Harry Glsslng, tho
time, 2:20, being a new Indoor tecord

M. P. Drlscoll of the Mercury Ath
letlc club of Yonkers won the two-mil- e

run in 0 minutes 2? 2-- 5 seconds, a uew
Indoor record, and but three-fifth- s of
1 second slower than the American
outdoor record.

Martin J, Sheridan, after winning
the eight-poun- d shot put, fell on his
shoulder after vaulting and suffered a
severe strain of a ligament. Sheridan
fell after malting his second jump,
which nevertheless gave him second
place mid Individual honors for the
first night, with a total of 16 points.
His accident, however, will put htm
out ot tho meet. .

VIRGINIA RATE CASE RULING.

Supreme Court Reverses Judgment of

Lower Court on Narrow Ground.
Justice Holmes announced the deci-

sion of the supreme court In the case
of thq Virginia railroads vs. the state
corporation commission, calling into
question the order of tho commission
fixing a uniform rate of 2 cents a mile
for carrying passengers in the state.
Tho decision reversed the judgment
of tho United States circuit court for
tho Eastern district of Virginia, but
only on the narrow ground that the
railroads should have appealed from
the commission's order to the supreme
court of Virginln before seeking inter-
vention of the federal courts.

In effect, the court declares that the
railroad companies take their case to
the state court of last resort and In
older to prevent injustice through the
application of the statute ot limita-
tions the case be retained on the dock-
et of the United States circuit court,
by which it was originally decided fa-

vorably to the roadB.

OKLAHOMA RIVERS RECEDING.

Worst of Flood Is Over and Train Ser-

vice Is Being Restored.
Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 1. Oklahoma

rlveia, which have been overilowlng
I their hanks and doing damage in many
localities, are slowly leccdlng and It
is believed all danger is past.

Train service Is being restored on
all roads SO far as Is known there
has been no loss of life und the pi op-ert- y

damage will not be so great as In
the floods of a few months ago.

The public schools here arc closed,
there being no water available for
steam heat, the waterworks plant he
lng flooded.

Insurgents Nearlng Port Au Prince.
Port au Prince, Dec. J. Every hour

brings the revolutionary army nearer
to Port au Prince and a feeling of im-

pending disaster has taken posses-
sion of the people. The advance guard
of Geneial jlmon's forces is now not
more than wenty-flv- e miles from the
city and up to the present (he insur-
gents have hvept all before Ihem
The government losses at AnsCa
Veau and the rout of the loyal troops
have caused consternation among the
officials of the government, with possi-
bly the exception of President Nord
Alexis. Every effort to have him talis
himself out of the country has proved
a failure, and the aged president! .who
has faced revolutions befoie, an
nounces his determination to light to
the last.

Prosperity Dinner at New York.
New York. Dec 1 An impromptu

speech of a breezy nature by E. II.
Harriman, In which the inllroad man
took exception to statements that had
been made by preceding speakers of
the evening and pointedly referred to
what he deolaiud was the fulfillment

to

Iowa Have Trouble.
Des Mnlne, Nov. 27.- - Churlng that

the Anti-Saloo- n leuguo has turned
down tho constitutional amendment
piopoBltlon and Is trying to subatltute

option, the Prohibition paity
will endeavor to hae tho Anti-Saloo- n

league put out of the Constitutional
Amendment federation A llvply time
Is promised &t the meeting of the fed-
eration committee at the Suvr) next
Monday

Claims Conquered
Denver. Dec 1 John M Cage

Denver, scarrely past his majoilty,
and inventor of a successful subma-
rine, has announced the completion of
a tubular piopeller, operated
by an electric motor, for an airship
He claims It the aerial problem
furnishing both lifting and propelling
powor'

Rioting at Prague,
The racial riots wero resumed at

Prague, Bohemia, Monday, the f'zachs I

and Germans coming Into conflict In
various quarters The police tleaied
the htieetn with' and bayonets.,
many porsons being injured.

New School Trustee.
Doa Moines. No 27 B Harsh

of ('rt'hton been appointed as
meiiiher of the board of imhu. of
th Htate normal Khool at Ctdar Falls,
to succeed Trustio re of Ottum- -

wa hose term expired.

NEWS OF BRAS

Governor Sheldon Names New

Judges of Supreme Court.

Messrs. Rose, Root, Faweett and Sulli-

van Are the Fortunate Ones First
Two Get the Long Term Sullivan
Is a Democrat.

Lincoln, Dec. 1. Governor Sheldon
has out the names of the four
men appointed to tho supremo bench,
In accordance with a constitutional
amendment adopted at tho la& elec-
tion, as follows: John J. Sullivan of
Columbus, Jacob Faweett ot Omaha,
W. D. Rose of Lincoln and Jesse L.
Root of Plattsmouth. Sullivan and
Faweett will serve one year and Rose
and Root three years. Their salaries
will be $4,500 each. All but Judge
Rose have had experience on tho
bench. The entire court met today to
decide whether a reorganization was
necessary and to make assignments to
tho different dockets.

The amendment did not, of course,
provide for stenographers' salaries,
and the judges will be Bomowhat
handicapped until the legislature can
make an appropriation for that pur-
pose. The personnel of the court has
been Increased In a which
will lend much additional dignity to
Nebraska's suprcme'trlbunal, nnd give
It additional standing with the courts
of the country.

The govornor Issued a proclamation
prior to making the appointments, in
which he declared tho amendments
providing for tho additional judges
and for Investments ot the permanent
school fund to have been regularly
carried at the recent election.

KAISER BACK IN PENITENTIARY.

Escaped Convict Located by Means of

Letters to HI& Wife.

Lincoln, Nov 28. B. E. Kaiser of
Brown county has been returned to
the state penitentiary, after an excit-

ing forty dnj'B' vacation which he toolt
without securing leave ot the author-
ities. Kaiser was employed In tho
cornfields at the state prison and one
evening a month ago decided' to take
French leave. He was not missed un-

til roll call. In the meantime he, ac-

cording to his own story, broke Into a
house in the vicinity and exchanged
his prison garb for a suit of clothes
belonging to a man named JohnBOn
He then left for the northwest and d

a job in the cornfields near
Sioux City,' where ho was employed
steadily for a month and a half. Ho
earned $76, which he had on his per-
son when found He sent $25 to the
man clothes he stole after leav-
ing prison. He was located by means
of letters which be exchanged with
his wife

Snow and Cold Wave.
Uucoln. Dec 1. Eight inches of

snow from McCook westward to the
Colorado line, together with tempera-
ture close to the zero mark, Is causing
buffering to unprotected slock and de-

lay of trains in western Nebraska.
Both the heavy snowfall und the cold
wave which followed were unexpected.
Tho Burlington Is keeping its main
Hues open und moving trains nearly
on time, but some of the branch lines
on (he Burlington and other 'loads are
handicapped Extreme)) cold weather
prevails In northwestern Nebraska

Bars Decanter From Hotel Table,
Wilcox, Neb., NoT 30. According

to a decision of the district court In
Ike case of C. Congdon, a hotel pro-
prietor, It Is unlawful to set a decanter
of "old stout" or any other kind of
liquor In the of the table for
the benefit of guests. Congdon placed
a bottle of liquor In I lie middle or his
table and his guests were permitted
to drink without charge If they telt
so inclined The couit convlcted'hlm
of unlawful disposition ot whisk).

Mrs. Latka Files Suit for Libel.
Lincoln. Nov. 30 Mrs Mary l.atka.

' clulmiug ihut he tiled a law suit

Alunson, proprietor of a Urje hgtsl
hei She snyu lost by one oto
and that 'this resulted trout Muusou
riling a suit against her at that time

Bank Guaranty Bill for Nebraska.
Soilbner, Neb, Dec 1. Senator

Elect Fied Volpp. rahhlcr or (he
Sctibner State bunk. Is drawing a
bank guarant) bill to be introduced in
the next legislaluie. "While I am tak-
ing the Oklahoma law as guide,"
pays Mr Volpp, "the objectionable
features will be eliminated and the
bill will be along the niOht inaction!
and conservative lines possible."

Beatrice's New High School.
Beatrice, Neb, Dec 1. The coiner- -

. Ktnnt, tnr neiitiw ,.. tun nnn v,ii.
8Chool has been laid with appropriate
ceremonies. B II Hegole. president
of ,ne board of eduction, presided.
and despite the Inclement weather a

od crowd of faithful citizens was on
hand. An addresp by C A, Fulmer,
denn of Wesleyan unherhlty, was a
feature.

Snowstorm In Nebraska.
Friend. Neb . Nov 27 Three inches

of'snow covers tho ground as the re--
suit of the tlrst biiowfall of the aea- -

son A somewhat low temperntuie
and at conipan) Ing wind gae evidence
for a while of a Dpual blizzard but
the temperature moderated and the
wuul died o ,t without the storm be--
ccin'ng serious

of a prediction he had mad to the J fiBal,lsl ,10r :tt a critical moiiiHiit whun
president of the United States three ,iei Ipptln a high office in tho Do
years, ago. wan the feature of the Rreo r Honor was ponding, which

dinner" of tho suited In her being defeated, has filed
tlub t th Hotol Asioi Inst night !a ",t tor criminal libel against f.ovi
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DAVIS IN" COURT AT OMAHA,

Work of Getting Jury to Try Alleged
Slayer of Dr. Rustln Is On,

Omaha, Nov. 30. Tho trial of
Charles Edwnrd Davis, charged with
tho murder ten weeks ago of Dr. Fred-
erick T. Rustln, began in tho dlBtrict
court today, beforo Judgo Sutton. Tho
case is ono of the most Important ot
its kind ever tried in this state, prin-
cipally because of the prominence ot
the porsouB Involved, Tho killing ot
Dr. Rustln was considered one of tna
most mysterious which ever occurred
in Omaha, While tho theory ot sui-
cide was generally advanced at tho
time, tho absence of a revolver on tho
premises caused a coroner's jury to
make a searching Investigation, with
the later result that some of the most
startling testimony ever heard was
given out.

Abblo B. Rice, a friend for several
months of the dead physician, gavo
the testimony which set the Investiga-
tion going. She declared that she
herself had a suicide pact with the
physician, nnd on four different occa-
sions made preparations to carry it
out, when her nerve failed bcr. She
implicated Charles E. Davis, member
of & wealthy and highly promlneat
family, who, she declared, agreed' to
kill RuBtin If he would give him & drug
which would enable him to take his
own life. Davis udmltted at the

having been in the neighborhood
of the Rustln home, which IB well Into
tho edgo ot tho city, about the time
Rustln is believed to have been shot.
Davis was held for the murder and his
his trial Ih now on, It Is expected
two days will bo required to secure
a jury, It has been shown that Davis
was nn Inmate of sanitariums at threa
different times for temporary insanity,
but the defenno declares he will not
take advantage- - of Iho Insanity plea.
lie blmsel admitted having a suicide
mania and to having been a victim of
drugs.

Many Indictments at Omaha.
Onmhu, Nov,28. Of seventy-thre- e

Indictments Just returned by the grand
jury, sixty-on- e are against cigar deal-

ers nnd grocery men, charged with
keeping their places open on 8unday.
Tho indictments wero ret :d 'a a
result of evidence presented by a lo-

cal organization which is seeking to
cloi.0 the city on the first day of the
week. Mrs. Columbia Brown, propri
etress of the Murray hotel, was also
one of tho persona Indicted- - She Is
chnrged with permitting gambling in
her hotel - J.

Gas Kills Men on Way to Europe. '
Morse Bluff, Ncb Nov. 28. Word

has been received here from Jersey
City of tho death In u hospital frf that
rlty of Joseph Peterskoysky and John
Plkna, both of this place. The meit
were en route to Austria and stopped
at the .Fischer hotel to await the de-

parture of their steamer. In the pock-
ets of the dead men was found $280
In currency and foreign exchange for
$1,600, The men were out late last
night, but the hotel clerk said they
wero apparently sober when, they on
tered the hotel. They; bjow ojit the gas.

. ..

Receptloft to Governor Sheldon
Lincoln, Nov. Shel-

don and Mrs. SheTdon are"to be ten-
dered a reception by the people of Lim
coin on the night of Jan. 5, just before
the governor from office. The
reception will Include a banquet, at
which the participants win be limited
to 1,000. it will be held at tho Audi-
torium, and will probably be under the
auspices of one of the church organi
sations of the city. .

Nebraska Exhibits at Stock Show.
Lincoln, Nov. 30. Slxty-Heveujne-

bers of the senior class of Urn univer-
sity have gone to Chicago to make Ne-
braska university's exhibit at I he Ra-
tional Live Stock show. They wlll'tie
gone a week. They will have sixteen
head of cattle at the big show and
"Flint," the is expected
to take the world's first prizw in Its
class. This animal got tho first prize
lust year foi the best jearjing.

Largest Flour Mill In State.
Schuyler. Nob., Nov. 27. The 000-bar- re

addition lo the big milling
plant of Wells, Abbott & Nluman has
Jnt been put In operation and thp big
mill Is now turning mit 2,000 barrels
of flour dally. Th completion of the
addition mako the mill the largest In
the state Many oncrs rrom foreign
douleiH jhh helug received daNy for
the output.

Fire ot Greenwood, Neb.
Greenwood, Neb., Nov. 2S.-Flr- e

two buildings and threo busi-
ness men lost their entire stock, tho
total loss exceeding $7,500 The fire
started in McDonald & Smith's gen-
eral store, which was entirely

Two other adjoining build-
ings were partially ieMro)ed.

Hayward to Confer With Taft.
Lincoln, Nov 30 William Hay-war- d,

secretary of the Republican na-
tional committee, has gone to Hot
Springs, Va., to visit President Klect
Taft for a conference. He will then
return to Kansas to try a law suit and
later to his home in this state.

Snow in Western Nebraska,
Alliance, Nov 30 Several inches

of snow fell in western Nebraska dur-
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours and a

.alight fall in temperature has fol- -

lowed Thus far the snow has only
been beneficial

Three Years for Stealing $40,000.
Omaha. Nov 2$ Charles Leonard

waa seuteiKt-- to three jears In the
penitentiary by Judge Sears for steal
ing ?40.000 worth of jewelry from
Charles F Hartshorn a traveling man.
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